
Shack demolished, two dead

Death inquest
of alleged guerilla

THERE WAS a pool of blood on tbe grotuId II DUlllber
18 Nconyana Succt wbcre I suspeaed AfriCill Nltiooal
Congress guerilla known only IS Tballduolo and M
swe. Nombini died in In Ippa,rent shOOlout with
securily forCCli in Port EIiubeth last week.

In a police communique released rrom Pretoria on
Tuesday, politi said security forCQ had used I caupir(a
military vehicle) ID demolish the sback in the black
township of Motherwdl when an order for the people to
surrender w;u met witb a hail or fire.

The communique ~d police went 10 tbe shack and
were fired oe after they Illempted to ellter.

Reinrorcements were SlimmOJlSC.d and an. order to
come OUI was met wilh renewed fire. 'The easspir WN
tbeD used to push the shad: O"':r.

A1'I INQUEST mto the death of III ~e~ gucriI1a..
whose deaib was NlllcuJed by the TrartUei govefDlllC.DI,
Jt&fled \asl: ~k iD the (t;m()(e Tt"anUci tOWll or
Sterbpruit.
N~ndW1& Valida was sDot by TrartUei police eear

TelIe Brid~ border post berow:e.. Luotbo and doC
Domin.aUy LadepeDdeDI balltu.ltan of TriUl5kei, in Ikcem·
ber lut year, Iher he aUegedly crO!oSCd the border ii,
legally.

His flll1ily were ne~er informed of his death, Only heir·
ilIg of it through In anonymous telephone cl.ll live
month.! liter. Lawyers for the family then battled to es·
tablish Yanda's fate.

His body WIS subscllueetly ubUllled alld reburied
eear his ramily home.

Al tbe iDlluesl:, I poIicem..an iDvoIved in tbe: shoot-OUl
alleged Wt Vuda IwI opened rue with a MahtO" pis.
tol when poIic:e Ittempled 10 &rTCSl him. In lhc ret\U'1l
rue, Vuda was WOUDded first iD the right blDd, and
then f&lally.

The funeral the police left -alone-
IT WAS lucll nypical Easlcra Cape 100000000p-fwleral---H~,II the fuDual- the _a('1 finI: public
_ lhrol only susoaed~ wou!d bve bull IppeanllCC • the imt&c praeDled 10 journalists was _
able to 'POl the <::rUCialdiffe~. 01 pol;'?,!~ as tbe~nl 01 the anti·while

lasidc tbe KwuobuhJc 1000000p commllllJty Iu.lI were Pu·Afriaa>st Coagrca-.o:-
tIuu wrUlh'WKll c:offinc Hwxlreds olllXllll'llen alii Perbaps. the effca of tbe Ii.z reoeDl aDd ...pOd. deaths
iODgS IUKi oen.jcw..ny p't't ~ to pelll-vp emnrions (lG tile ~Afrib. ILu !lad • sobering inD.llQC:C 011 iu
Wll rDaS$ poI;!",,! d0I'DS wpportcn wbo sum to have a1llIo5l: DO eobenDI politi-
_BIIl.~ tbe W:·boor acnioe was dosdrwa!ched---c:al-prolile~bqoad:tlIaI·of.r~~ReY.."'"'

by poljc:c .1Id arm)' cootingl'ms, the SCOIrity fOlttS IIC¥eT EbeDezer'" Maqin., I self'lppoim:ed by-prea<:her ud
0llC% Ulterveaed AI is. (()!'!lmoa II the mas.s llmenl$ for OV£tcd black COIlScio..·_ leader from New Brlgbula.
whicb the Eu!;cra Cape is l'UowDCd. TOWDSlUp ..ear POl"I ElizIbeth. and I \ol;al UileJlbp

Nor were an)' rewiaioas placed oa singing, speakers, funliture clerk, Joseph Maliwc.
politiulllleuage.s nd s10ga.0.s., and the c:ortege rou(1:. MUllwhilc, die moYelGelll which eoukI gel ooly SOO

For this time the dead were nOl - AI was also eotnlEIOn people to iu funeral, iUlllIlCt to race criticism frOal mil-
d\lrla& the recent uprising - $upportcn or mClllbers of 1i0!lS of Freedom CbatterlUDF SlIpportillg EutCn1
the widely popular anti-apartheid Ua.itcd Democratic Cape 10000000000ppen, Iiberll aroup$ I.Ild the press, thaI il
Front (UDF) who were s.b0l ill their hundreds by is really 0ll1y a band of political thugs or "vigi!mtes",
S«Ilrity forces of the white m.iDority I1&tioDa!4t Iu sueh the movemeDt will haw: to an.swer to the ai-
g<M:llUllCnt of Pre!ident Pieter W, Botha, legatioD thu it forms a brulal, illegl.l &Ild apediellt Lalra-

!lUteal!. KheDf)'II Mauhua, Kwe~ Ntantisl) and tOWllShip exl:ellSioD of the apartheid wte's campaip or
Ndocnc:lele Jaek were memben of the liuIe·kDQwD A!zr.a- suppreuioa.
Afrika political sroup brillgiD.g to &ill: their llumber al
legedly killed by the &JIgi)' J'OWl& tOWlUhip "comrades'
wbo &lip themWw:s with the UDF.

ID reality, bo-ver, the )'OWIi c:omrades are gayer-,,-
The Am.I-A/rib deM! _re pan of I ~lIIell1,

which. Ic::c:onfu,g to Operatioll Rcal South Africa
(ORSA), the exlrl·parliametllary cr.iI rights br"&llcb of
the Procreuiw: Federal Parry La the East:eru Cape. was
brut&lly spo!UOred iDto power by the seeurity forCQ Oll
J...uary4.

Oru direaor, Rory Riordan. 5&)'5 his wormatioD., 0b
tained from 43 SWQrD natements he gathered from resi
dents, is that the IDovemeDt wu willingly :wisted by the
security forces when it launched a systematic rampage
against selected anti·apartheid ligures La KWlnDbuhIe on
January 4.

(J" the security forces ilre deeply illvolved - as he and
the UDF allele - then it is llOI wueasollable to aped
lhat tbe haDd of the JoiD.l MlJlqemellt Councils - seo;rel
""'v" cOlZullit:ees formed QUI of white ci\'il au.t.borities
and tbe seauitl forces La all Soudl Africu gties and
t_ Ia.$I JUl" - is also pres.ellt iD r06l:erm, the conIlicl:.

By their 0Wll "'mission, publicised SGOG after "bloody
SWldaf - as the January 4 riUllpIi'C b.as beeD dubbed 
the Ama-Alrib grOlrp set OUI to de:slroy &II bbci 0p
position Il'oups Erom. the Wadi CO"$ciou.seess Aueile
Pcopk's Organiwion (AZAPO) to the In&S$

democ:ratie, _·raciaI groups~d iD the Ullited
Demoa-atic FrQD.(.

Since lbell, the movemeDt w1Ucb surfaced as tbe
AfricaD People's CollCCmcd Comminec., b.as pursued
these goab.. eooduetiDg repeated bloody rampages
api.a.st the i!"0Up5. killing DiDe UDF suppotten and in
juring mllllY. Homes have beee burD!, pouessiollS
smasbed U1d UDF activists bIove beee driw:n out to seek
refuge La other areu.

Kwanobuhle to'NtUhip, which could once boast an al·
tCfldance of 60 000 people and upwards at I com'
memorltioD serviee for 21 rWderus killed by police. lire
oa March 21 in .curby Unga towusbip, is IlO\Irf caught,
accordiD& 10 ruiderus, iD the grip 011 terrifyiDg eDCIIIY
wIlich hal beca diffused dowD iPto the towllship Slrccts
aDCI to wtIoaI buic: r:rimUW law is III aIica..
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